The suprachiasmatic nucleus (SCN) of the hypothalamus is an area of dense 2-[ 125 I]Iodomelatonin binding in Siberian hamsters (Phodopus sungorus sungorus) that is suggestive of a possible role in the reception and/or relaying of melatonin (MEL) signals. Indeed, in pinealectomized male Siberian hamsters given short day (SD) MEL signals (long-duration MEL infusions), lesions of the SCN (SCNx) block testicular regression and decreases in body and fat pad masses seen in identically treated hamsters with sham lesions (SCNs). In similar studies using Syrian hamsters ( Mesocricetus auratus ), anterior hypothalamic lesions (AHx), but not SCNx, blocked SD MEL signal-induced gonadal regression despite the similarity in the 2-[ 125 I]Iodomelatonin binding pattern between the two species. The discrepancy between the ability of SCNx to block the reception of SD MEL signals between the two species is puzzling, given the similarity in the reproductive status of the Syrian and Siberian hamsters to systemically administered and timed MEL infusions. One possible way of reconciling the differences between these studies was that ancillary damage to areas neighboring the SCN, including the AH, may have occurred in our attempt to achieve complete SCNx in Siberian hamsters. Therefore, the purpose of the present study was to challenge AHx Siberian hamsters with SD MEL signals. Adult male hamsters were pinealectomized, fitted with subcutaneous catheters, and given daily timed infusions of MEL for 5 or 10 h (long day-like and short day-like, respectively) or the saline vehicle for 6 wk following bilateral electrolytic, or sham (AHs) lesions of the AH. Hamsters receiving 10 h MEL infusions that lacked evidence of anatomical or functional damage to the SCN showed SD-like gonadal regression, decreases in body and fat pad mass, and food intake similar to that observed in AHs animals. In contrast, 10 h MEL-infused SCNx hamsters did not exhibit SD-like responses, a finding confirming our previous report. These data suggest that interspecies differences exist between Syrian and Siberian hamsters in central nervous system sites and pathways involved in the reception/transmission of SD MEL signals.
INTRODUCTION
Siberian hamsters (Phodopus sungorus sungorus) exhibit seasonal changes in reproductive and metabolic status (for review, see . Gonadal regression and decreases in body and fat pad masses are exhibited following exposure to winterlike short days (SD; Wade and Bartness, 1984) . These changes reflect reproductive quiescence and metabolic depression that would be adaptive in the wild for the cold harsh winter associated with decreased food availability and increased energy expenditure (Weiner, 1987) . This daylength cue is transduced into a neuroendocrine signal by the pineal gland through the nocturnal secretion of its primary hormone, melatonin (MEL; Hoffman and Reiter, 1965) . The duration of the dark phase of the photoperiod is translated into the duration of the secretion of the hormone by the pineal gland (for review, see Bartness and Goldman, 1989) .
The critical nature of the duration of MEL secretion for triggering photoperiodic responses has been demonstrated in Siberian hamsters (Carter and Goldman, 1983 ; Goldman, 1988a, 1988b) , Syrian hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus; Karp et al., 1991; Grosse et al., 1993) , and sheep (Ovis Aries; Bittman and Karsch, 1984) by giving timed peripheral MEL infusions to pinealectomized animals via the timed infusion paradigm (TIP, for review, see Bartness et al., 1993) . Thus both long-day (LD) breeders, such as the two hamster species, and short-day (SD) breeders, such as sheep, use the differences in the duration of nocturnally secreted MEL to time their annual reproductive cycles.
The TIP has been used in the search for central nervous system structures that participate in the reception/transmission of MEL signals in Siberian and Syrian hamsters including brain structures also involved in the transmission of photic information Maywood et al., 1990) . Specifically, bilateral electrolytic lesions of the suprachiasmatic nucleus (SCNx) in Siberian hamsters blocked the effects of SD-like (long duration) MEL signals administered subcutaneously (s.c.) via the TIP and LD-like MEL signals delivered to SDregressed Siberian hamsters . In contrast, the effects of SD MEL signals were not blocked with SCNx in Syrian hamsters; however, lesions of the anterior hypothalamus (AHx) did block these responses despite the lack of specific 2-[~I]Iodomelatonin binding in this region (Maywood et al., 1990) .
Given the many similarities between these species in response to changes in the photoperiod or the effects of MEL delivered by the TIP (Bartness and Goldman, 1988a; Elliott et al., 1989; Maywood et al., 1990; Bartness et al., 1991; Maywood et al., 1992) , we were puzzled by the disparate effects of SCNx in hamsters given SD MEL signals generated by the TIP In the effort to reconcile these differences, we reasoned that in our attempt to destroy the SCN in Siberian hamsters, areas neighboring the SCN may have sustained damage as well. Specifically, damage may have occurred to the diffuse area dorso-lateral to the SCN, the AH, and this incidental damage may have been responsible for the blockade of the effects of SD MEL signals. Therefore, the purpose of the present experiment was to make AH lesions that explicitly spared the SCN in pinealectomized male Siberian hamsters, challenge them with SD MEL signals delivered s.c. via the TIP, and measure several MEL-sensitive endpoints.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Adult male Siberian hamsters (11-14 wk) were chosen from our breeding colony established in 1988 with stock donated by Dr. Bruce Goldman (University of Connecticut) and interbred in 1990 with second generation wild-trapped hamsters donated by Dr. Katherine Wynne-Edwards (Queen's University). Hamsters were given Purina Rodent Chow (#5001; 3.4 Kcal/g) and tap water ad libitum. Body mass and food intake were measured weekly to the nearest ±0.01 g, the latter corrected for pouching and spillage. Hamsters were housed singly in 22.25 x 12 x 20 cm polycarbonate cages with Sheperd White Bedding (Sheperd Specialty Papers, Inc., Kalamazoo, MI 49005) in a LD photoperiod (light:dark = 16h:8h; lights on at 0400 h) during the infusion period (6 wk). All procedures were approved by the Georgia State University Institutional Animal Care Use Committee and are in accordance with the Public Health Service and U.S. Department of Agriculture guidelines. 
Procedures
The time course of the experimental design is shown in Fig. 1 and described throughout the Materials and Methods section.
Animals were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (55.5 mg/kg) during stereotaxic surgery and pinealectomy Testes and epidydimal white adipose tissue (EWAT) were harvested under methoxyflurane anesthesia at the conclusion of the infusions. Bilateral AHx, AHs and SCNx (the latter serving as a positive lesion control; Bartness et al., 1991) were made using tungsten wires (0.008 inches in diameter; A-M Systems, Inc., Everett, WA) insulated with Epoxylite&reg; except for the cross-sectional tip. An anodal current of 0.7 mA was passed through the electrode using a Grass D. C. Constant Current Lesion Maker (Grass Instrument Co., Quincy, MA, USA, model DCLM5A) for 15 sec for AHx (level skull coordinates: 0.10-0.15 mm posterior to bregma, 0.6 mm lateral to the midsagittal sinus and 5.8-5.85 mm below the dura). Sham lesions (AHs) consisted of lowering the electrode, but not applying the current. SCNx was performed with currents of 0.7-1.25 mA (level skull coordinates: 0.10-0.00 mm anterior to bregma, 0.25-0.30 mm lateral to the midsagittal sinus, and 6.17-6.4 mm below the dura). The animals were pinealectomized 1 wk later and fitted with catheters for s.c. delivery of MEL or saline (SAL) vehicle using the TIP Goldman, 1988a, 1988b) . At the conclusion of the 6-wk infusion period, catheters were clipped off and sealed with thermal glue to prevent infection during the subsequent locomotor rhythm activity test (see below). In addition, testes and EWAT were removed and weighed to estimate the general reproductive and metabolic status of the animals, respectively. The peritoneum was then sutured shut and the epidermis closed with stainless steel wound clips. Wound clips were removed 1 wk later, under methoxyflurane anesthesia, prior to the activity tests.
TIP
AHx and AHs animals received one of the following treatments across the infusion period: 10 h MEL (SD-like signal), 5 h MEL (LD-like signal) or 10 h SAL (as a control for the infusion procedure). SCNx animals received 10 h MEL only A stock MEL solution was prepared using synthetic hormone (Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, MO) dissolved in 200 proof ethanol (10 mg/ml). Aliquots of the stock solution were diluted appropriately into saline for 5 or 10 h infusions such that the daily MEL infusion dose was held constant at 100 ng/day The infusion apparatus, including the syringe pumps and the polyethylene tubing up to the flow-through swivels (Brown et al., 1976) , was covered with aluminum foil as a precautionary measure against light exposure and subsequent degradation of MEL. The daily onset/offset of solution delivery were timed with automatic timers, and the infusions were centered around 1200 h. Although the infusions of MEL were nearly 180° out of phase with the natural secretion of the hormone (i.e., the infusions were given during the day), the time of day of MEL delivery has been shown not to affect their ability to elicit SDor LD-like effects in Siberian and Syrian hamsters (Carter and Goldman, 1983 ; Goldman, 1988a, 1988b; Maywood et al., 1990) .
Functional Assessment of SCN Integrity
The animals were housed in cages equipped with running wheels at the conclusion of the infusions. The presence or absence of a free-running activity/rest rhythm was used as an indication of functional integ- Histology Histological procedures were applied to verify successful AHx or SCNx using immunocytochemistry for arginine vasopressin (AVP) and glial fibrial acidic protein (GFAP). Immunocytochemistry (ICC) for AVP was conducted to assess damage to AVP cells and fibers in and around the SCN. ICC for GFAP was performed to assess the full extent of damage from the electrolytic lesions. Finally, the slices stained for GFAP were counterstained for Nissl substances with cresyl violet to obtain a more comprehensive view of the extent of the damaged tissue.
At the conclusion of the activity assessment, the animals were anesthetized deeply with sodium pentobarbital and perfused transcardially with 250 ml of 5% acrolein solution in 0.1 M phosphate buffer. Brains were post-fixed in 5% acrolein for 2 days at 4 °C prior to sectioning at 50 }iM thickness on a vibratome. ICC for AVP and GFAP were performed on alternate slices.
Slices were incubated in 0.1% NaBH4 for 25 min and rinsed with Tris (buffer) containing 0.9% NaCl. They were then incubated with normal goat serum (10%) in Tris (buffer) also containing 0.3% Triton [X-100] for 30 min before incubation in 1° Ab (pH 7.6)-antisera raised in rabbit against AVP (1:4,000 dilution; ICN, immunobiologicals) or GFAP (1:125 dilution; Incstar)-for 1.5 h in a 37 °C shaker waterbath at 100 rpm. Sections were then rinsed with 0.3% Triton [X-100] and Tris (buffer) before proceeding with in-cubations in 2° Ab (goat anti-rabbit), avidin-biotin complex (Vectastain, peroxidase kit). The final staining reaction was performed using glucose oxidase in 3, 3' -diaminobenzidine (DAB). Sections stained for GFAP and most of the AVP stained-sections were mounted, counterstained with cresyl violet, and then coverslipped. Some of the AVP stained-sections were mounted and coverslipped only Statistics Cumulative body mass changes and food intake were evaluated by repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA program 2V; BMDP Statistical Softwares, Inc., Los Angeles, CA), and paired testes and EWAT mass by ANOVA (program 7D). Differences were considered statistically significant if p < 0.05. Post hoc comparative analyses (Duncan's New Multiple Range Test; Kirk, 1968) were conducted when appropriate. For simplicity and clarity of presenting the results, test values and exact probabilities are not provided. The final group numbers based on their histological classifications (see below) are shown in Table 1 . Statistical analyses were conducted on the basis of these classifications.
RESULTS
Histology
AHx was considered successful when damage was confined to both AH nuclei (30%-95%, Mean = 64.2%) and no damage occurred to the SCN. AHx animals were categorized into AHx, AHx with damage to the paraventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus (PVNx) and ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus (VMHx), or with AH damage, but incomplete SCNx (SCNxI). SCNx animals were categorized into SCNxI or complete SCNx (SCNxC). SCNx was considered complete if both nuclei were destroyed (95%-100%). SCNx, particularly SCNxC, often included damage to surrounding areas, most frequently to the periventricular nucleus and the AH. Serial reconstructions of the lesions for the 10 h MEL-AHs,10 h MEL-AHx, and 10 h MEL-SCNxC groups are provided in Fig. 2 (a, b , and c), and representative histology from animals in each of these groups is shown in Fig. 3 (a, b, and c) .
The results of the histological categorization of the animals were confirmed based on salient rhythmicity or arrhythmicity of the pattern of locomotor activity (see Tau [1] section below). Double-plotted actograms of representative animals for each histological category shown in Fig. 3 (a, b , and c) are provided in Fig.   4 (a, b, and c).
Body Mass
During Week 1 of infusions, the 10 h MEL-AHs group had increased body mass compared with the 5 h MEL-AHs group, but it had decreased body mass compared with the 5 h MEL-AHs group by Week 5 and with SAL-AHs by Week 6 (Fig. 5a , p < 0.05). There were no significant differences observed in cumulative body mass changes in AHx animals compared to that of their sham counterparts of identical infusion types (Fig. 5a ). The body mass of SCNxC animals was decreased compared with that of 10 h MEL-AHs and of SCNxI on Week 1 (Fig. 5b , p < 0.05).
In general, SAL-infused and 5 h MEL-infused animals and SCNxC animals showed steady increases in body mass, unlike AHx and AHs animals receiving 10 h MEL and SCNxI that exhibited body mass decreases that resembled responses to SD-like MEL signals.
Because AHx hamsters with PVN and/or VMH damage showed rapid and dramatic increases in body mass, these animals were grouped separately and designated as AHx w/PVNx & VMHx. SAL-infused AHx w/PVNx & VMHx animals had increased cumulative body mass compared with that of SAL-AHx throughout the infusion period ( Fig. 5c , p < 0.05; Weeks 1-6). AHx w/PVNx & VMHx given 10 h MELhad increased body mass compared with that of 10 h MEL-AHx during infusion Weeks 4, 5, and 6, but it was not different from their saline-infused counterparts (p < 0.05). No differences were observed in body masses between 5 h MEL-AHx w/PVNx & VMHx and 5 h MEL-AHx groups (Fig. 5c ).
Food Intake
Food intake was significantly decreased in 10 h MEL-AHs hamsters compared with SAL-AHs animals on Weeks 5 and 6 and with 5 h MEL-AHs on Week 6 ( Fig. 6a , p < 0.05). There were no significant differences in food intake among the 10 h MEL-AHs, SCNxI, or SCNxC groups. Although SCNxC groups showed increasing body mass during the infusions, food intake was not increased accordingly ( Fig. 6 a,b ).
AHx w/PVNx & VMHx animals had increases in
food intake that accompanied the dramatic increases in body mass (Fig. 6c ). On Week 1, SAL-infused AHx w/PVNx & VMHx animals had increased food intake compared with SAL-AHx (Fig. 6c , p < 0.05). During Infusion Weeks 2 through 6, 10 h MEL-infused AHx w/PVNx & VMHx animals over-ate compared with 10 h MEL-AHx hamsters (Fig. 6c , p < 0.05). In addition, 5 h MEL-infused AHx w/PVNx & VMHx animals had increased food intake compared with 5 h MEL-AHx, but only on Week 6 ( Fig. 6c , p < 0.05).
Testes Mass
Paired testes mass was similar in all AHx groups compared to their identically treated sham counterparts, regardless of infusion type. Testes mass was decreased substantially in 10 h MEL-infused AHx and AHs animals compared with 10 h MEL-SCNxC animals and 5 h MELor SAL-infused AHx and AHs animals (p < 0.05; Fig. 7 ). There were no differences in testes mass between animals receiving 5 h MEL and SAL regardless of lesion type. However, there were small, but not significant, increases in testes mass in the AHx w/PVNx & VMHx animals for each infusion type compared with AHx and AHs animals.
Testes mass of 10 h MEL-SCNxC animals was similar to those of animals that received SAL or 5 h MEL, whereas incomplete ablation of the SCN resulted in partial gonadal regression. However, note that based on testes mass, these animals most likely still had functional gonads ( Fig. 7 ; p < 0.05).
EWAT Mass Ten (10) h MEL infusions in AHs hamsters resulted in decreased EWAT mass compared with their 5 h MEL-and SAL-infused cohorts, as expected. Hamsters with damage to the PVN and/or VMH had increased EWAT mass compared with their SALor 5 h MELinfused counterparts (p < 0.05; Fig. 7) , except for the 5 h MEL-AHs group. SCNxC hamsters did not show the 10 h MEL infusion-induced decrease in EWAT mass seen in similarly infused AHx or SCNxI animals (Fig. 7) . Tau (r) Although there were no significant differences in T among the different treatment groups, there were ob- servable trends. The presence of these suggestive effects is remarkable given that the infusions for each group had stopped before the activity test (Fig. 1) . In general, animals that responded to SD MEL signals (10 h MEL-infused AHs, AHx, and AHx w/PVNx & VMHx, as indicated from body weight, food intake, and testes and EWAT mass tended to have longer rs than animals that maintained their LD status (5 h MEL and SAL groups and 10 h MEL-SCNxC; Fig. 9 ), except for the SCNxI group that had intermediate responses to 10 h MEL infusions.
DISCUSSION
The results of the present study show that when bilateral AHx are made that explicitly spare the SCN, SD MEL signals (10 h MEL) administered to pinealectomized adult male Siberian hamsters via the TIP result in SD-like gonadal body and fat pad masses and food intake responses. In contrast, complete SCNx blocks the effects of SD MEL signals, a finding that supports our previous study . Thus the inability of SCNx to block the effects of SD MEL signals in Syrian hamsters and the ability of AHx to block the effects of SD MEL signals (Maywood et al., 1990) Figure 6 . Mean ± SEM weekly food intake (Figs. 6a, 6b, and 6c ). The effects of lesions to the AH and SCN are examined in Figs. 6a and 6b. The effects in food intake due to damage to PVN and/or VMH are presented separately (Fig. 6c ). *p < 0.05.
Time of Infusion (wk)
6C MEL reception/transmission system between the Syrian and Siberian hamsters.
The similarity between 10 h MEL-AHx and 10 h MEL-AHs for all MEL-sensitive endpoints indicates the lack of an important role of the AH in the reception/transmission of SD MEL signals. AHx animals receiving 10 h MEL exhibited decreases in body and EWAT masses and food intake typical of unoperated animals receiving SD MEL signals generated either endogenously or exogenously. Complete ablation of the SCN blocked the decreases in body and fat pad mass in response to SD MEL signals, but food intake decreased to levels similar to animals responding to SD MEL signals. The combination of LD-type body and fat pad masses with SD-type food intake was not expected, because in our previous work, the food intake of SCNx hamsters was at LD levels Bittman et al., 1991) . However, the other MEL-sensitive endpoints of the 10 h MEL-SCNxC hamsters clearly indicated a LD-type status.
AHx animals given SD MEL signals exhibited decreased testes and EWAT mass similar to those of their sham lesion counterparts, indicating a SD-like reproductive and metabolic status. Animals with complete ablation of the SCN had paired testes mass comparable to animals receiving LD MEL signals or SAL infusions, suggesting a functional reproductive system. AHx hamsters that also had damage to the PVN and/or VMH exhibited pronounced increases in body and fat pad masses, results that support our previous studies in this species (Maharaj et al., 1992; Bittman et al., 1991) and studies in Syrian hamsters Lehman et al., 1984; Rowland et al., 1986) and in laboratory rats (e.g., Sclafani and Kirchgessner, 1986; Leibowitz et al.,1981) . In Siberian hamsters with PVN and/or VMH damage, transfer to SDs does not normalize or reverse the effects of lesions of these areas on body mass and food intake . This is not surprising, because these lesions also block the transmission of photic information to the pineal gland and thus the appropriate SD MEL signals are not generated (Lehman et al., 1984; Pickard and Turek, 1983) . However, in the present experiment, the SD MEL signals were generated exogenously via the TIP, but they did not normalize or reverse the effects of the lesion-induced increases in body and fat pad masses or food intake. Therefore, either the effects of SD MEL signals were overriden by the lesion effects or these areas could participate in the reception/ transmission of SD MEL signals.
The length of the free-running wheel-running rhythms (r) indicated that animals that responded to SD MEL signals have slightly longer rs than animals that retained their LD metabolic and reproductive status, including 10 h MEL-SCNxC. This nonstatistically significant, but suggestive, difference in rs be- tween LD-and SD-responded groups was unexpected ; however, it does support our main findings that SD MEL signals elicit SD-like changes in reproductive and metabolic status. To our knowledge, this is the first report of a persisting effect of SD-like MEL signals on 't lengths.
It is surprising that a few 10 h MEL-SCNxC animals (3 of 8 animals) retained circadian locomotor rhythmicity. In these animals, there tended to be some sparing of the rostral ventrolateral portions of the SCN. In an elegant series of electrophysiological experiments designed to determine if the pacemaking properties of the SCN in laboratory rats are distributed throughout the nuclei, Gillette et al. (1993) reported that isolation of the ventrolateral SCN from the dorsomedial SCN resulted in normal neuronal activity in the former in an in vitro slice preparation, but not in the latter. These in vitro data seem to support the in vivo findings in the present experiment.
The role of the SCN in the mediation of SD MEL signal effects has been demonstrated in Siberian hamsters, where SCNx animals administered SD MEL signals via the TIP maintain their LD metabolic and reproductive status . However, complete SCN ablation does not seem to be the critical factor in this blockade. The histological data from the present study of the SCNxI (not shown) animals indicates that damage to caudal and dorsal portions of the Figure 9 . Mean ± SEM of T (as measured by circadian onset times of wheel running activity) of all animals. The number of animals are indicated under each group. The number of arrhythmic animals within each group are given in parentheses. SCN was sufficient for effective blockade of the effects of SD MEL signals on the MEL-sensitive endpoints measured. Extensive damage to anterior portions of the SCN with sparing of dorsal/caudal portions resulted in only a partial blockade at best.
In the present study, we report that AHx did not block reception and/or transmission of SD MEL signals in male Siberian hamsters; however, lesions of the SCN effectively blocked the effects of SD MEL signals, as we reported previously . Therefore, the central receiving and/or transmitting mechanism/pathway of SD MEL signals seems to be different between Siberian and Syrian hamsters despite the similar reproductive responses to SDs, SD-MEL infusions or injections, and similarities in MEL binding sites.
